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PRESENTS THE JUNIOR RECITAL OF

HOPE STRAYER, MEZZO-SOPRANO
ANNE MORRIS, PIANO

AND

REBEKAH ANDREWS, PIANO

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 2013, 7 P.M.

I
Rebekah

Six Pieces for Piano, Op. 118 .................................. Johannes Brahms (1833–1897)
1. Intermezzo in a minor
2. Intermezzo in A Major

II
Hope

Le mariage des roses .................................. César Franck (1822–1890)
Du meines Herzens Krönelein .................................. Richard Strauss (1864–1949)
Allerseelen

III
Rebekah

Six Pieces for Piano, Op. 118 ......................................... Johannes Brahms
3. Ballade in g minor
4. Intermezzo in f minor

IV
Hope

Lullaby .................................................. Gian Carlo Menotti (1911–2007)
Mon cœur s'ouvre à ta voix .................................. Camille Saint-Saëns (1835–1921)
Habanera .................................................. Georges Bizet (1838–1875)

V
Rebekah

Six Pieces for Piano, Op. 118 .................................. Johannes Brahms
5. Romance in F Major
6. Intermezzo in e♭ minor

VI
Hope

I Dreamed a Dream, from LES MISÉRABLES .................. Claude-Michel Schönberg (b. 1944)
Stars and the Moon, from SONGS FOR A NEW WORLD .................. Jason Robert Brown (b. 1970)
I Want the Good Times Back, from THE LITTLE MERMAID .......... Alan Menken (b. 1949)
Assisted by Eric Stigall and Robert Rhodes, baritones

Hope is a student of Mark Spencer.
Rebekah is a student of John Mortensen.